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?n of 1Cialv n. City of Helen

AND TIN PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NOTANA.

Plain Facts and Figures Por the People

on the Installment Plan - Why

You Should Vote for Helena.

Now comes the city of Helena and

for answer to the petition of the town

of Anaconda to be made the perma-

nent'capital:of the state of Montana

sets forth the following reason why it

(Helena) should be selected as the

permanent capital'and why Anacon-

da should not, vis
let. Helena is located geographic-

ally nearly in the center of the state,

while Anaconda is situated in the ex-

treme southwestern corner of the

state. Helena can therefore be con-

veniently reached from all parts of

the state whereas Anaconda cannot.

Id. Helena is the railroad center

of the state with lines diverging In

every direction. Anacoda is isolated

on a spur. One can, therefore, easily

reach or leave Helena by a choice of

several tras-continental routes,

while Anacoda is dependent wholly

on her "sprs."
t. Helena is situated near the

omter o the state's population and

will remain so. Therefore it is and

will continue the most accessible

poat to a very large majority of the

pe of the state. Anaconda is as
rembe to center ofpopulatioe as it
il geographically and will grow still

•n e as the population of the state

ag-ua 1 r mrfAoL imrn.

ises Is the geographical center,

thm rmgsed eoeter and the center of

wpitW of1 th state a Moneetana.
As to ese three esattials for a cap.

tNdUmdly Anaaea "lms't In It."
sh. semesa l the social, religos0

trA meal eer the state Ma-

teea. 3e have gathered the best

eiments f soclety ln the state. Here

rile lIsumenrale families with all

the ieMeat ties which tend to purify
the meral atmosphere. Here are

ndahuratches 0a all denominations

w•eh ltrge ad attentive congrega-
Wee" asen the rlg generation

'sW pre religis lrreundings that

Br3e the typical mral surroundlags
preulmeat ih eatern capital cities

are eaud to an abundant degree.
Amendeas mask no claims to pre-

emiseac la these essential particu-
lars and imply argues that they are

int requisite to a capital city-that
they are eastern notles but no good
a thisaeate.

bth. Helesa Is the educatlonal cen-
ter of the state. Here is as Afe a
acheoi system as will be found any-
wherem n the country with teachers
ample ad preseminently fitted for
their calling. Fpi and commodious
buildings grace and ornament every
ward is the city. The high school has
few it any equals for architectural
beauty and perfect arrangement.
The higher branches may be pursued
n or excellent unlversity with its

oals of proficient and learned pro-
feors.. Here are public libraries
flled with valuable and useful books
where the young and old may satisfy
their literary cravings. Anaconda
make no pretentious in these direc-
tins. While she has schools to be
sure, they don't come up to the metro-
politan standard now demanded in
cities aspiring above the ordinary
village. Anaconda has not, neither
does she crave for fine and commodi-
-. school buildings, neither does she
care for such things as public libra-
ries. Anaconda is a strictly business
towand is in it to make copper and
when that is done the tale is told.

3 seM sWOND Ixo TALI.MrT.
Helena is the social, religious and

moral center of the state. Anaconda
Is the copper center of the state and
make no claim otherwise. Helena is
the educational center of the state,
with all the concomitants incident
thereta Anaconda makes no claimt

•n this line, being satided with the
siaple radiments for the younng send
ag to Selena thse of her ypth who

4 s to parme the higher grades of
vb.l-

regaes' Oermear moo
William Payne Lord is as psemt

ohief justice of Oregon and also govem-
or elect. He hae been for 36 years a cit-
isen of the state and is a Republican.
Judge Lord was born in Kent countyO

WILLIAM PAYN3 LORD.

DeL, about 55 years ago. He graduated
at the seminary at Fairfield, N. Y.,
and began to study law, but at the out-
bmek to the war entered the Union ar-
my as a private and was mustered out
a major. He finished his law studies
as Albany and went wet to seek, with
moose, fame and fortune.

erri.' La1..e Lwe. Stry.

James Matthew Barrie, the famous
ootoh novelist, is soon to marry Miss

Mary Ansell, the English actress who
tLapersoatsd the heroine in Barrie's

play caled "Walker. Ladas." Mis
Assll, wbo has been as the sag. two
yer ts aid to be ee do the moa win-
atag ad beoftul d thm osager a g-

A eY sm a ese
A . Iamell, the new psesdemt d

the NaMosl aId tdllma umla*dc., has
bees a plater and odltr fbr nerly
ball a mntry. Be was bDm M]Lls 14

A. o. UUIEWLL

1SU, a Ilma, N. Y., removed to Dan.
ill, N. Y., at the age 14 aid a
year later eteed a piating c dooas
"devir" In 180 be founded the Dies-
villT Adverter, di which he has sine
bae eoitor and proprieer..

n epapdtiaa building that will oa
$140.000 is Wen buils as the Minais
W"s fain vound. at Ipringuuid Tie

ak6otml .ito be u4 teat lougmi with
- sure. width a 31? feut and a
Memwmdthi 13? feet. Tie tip dthe

Main damewll be 104 feet above the
pound, ml there will be a rwo pram,
faed 30 feet wide and capable o
oo.mmddatin 1,mNO people etandiag
tie Md" length of the sauatura The
building will be daubed in time for a
whe the fair ae.s, dept u

'N.Ish AUf R%
Tb. e mom who has kmar-

mA fortune - "Jon" Allen's Witfe"
I. XLiss Mark"a
Nallq, a Pmdt
-am lovable

--- with ex.

Bma - -w

tal hour In Jt
fereen eounw, l0
T., In m Sis

hen- he. In.

- haUTr. L1i. b 3

el- Ud we a boa
ar r i wbaa ueq w s 4

DELICATESSEN!
MUERKRAUT 19 A LUXURY, NOT FOR

THE UNEMPLOYED.

Sharmers WhoPat Vp Sis Readr.•ed maewls
G.ms sta ga market - The tores ahe

o ales saLd eamn, to Bauy-Me Wo,
eo Kraut.

I have recently been down to Wst
Virginia, where the people are much
koubled over the prospect of free Iron
and free coal, because these are about
the two largest industries in that Dem-
oeratio state.

I And that the very fear of free trade
bas hurt West Virginia in more ways
than one. Even the farmers have felt
it. I had a valuable conversation with
one farme, who has been a lifelong
Demoorat, which will be of interest to
farmers elsewhere. .I frst met him on
the train as he was returning home
after trying to sell his products.

My new found friend owns a large
farm along the Ohio river and raises
cabbages to make krat. I asked him
"where he usually sold it."

"My market has always been in Pitts-
burg," said the farmer. "I have been
in this bsiness for 10 years and sold

assee

asW.

m y kat ye for $a bal and
witb o tonbla That paid am well."

"How much did you get for it this
yerr' I naturally asked.

"Well," he aid, "last fall I bad a
ood arop at cabbages and put up 100

bamrrel krat, which I apeod woal
bring mo s s4o.00 I wrote to the a

beast for thir prices, and they wrote
baok and said they could not gire me
more than 4 a barrel."

"Why, that meant $1.400 less them
rsual" I said.

"Ys. Theyaid they hd noaoma-
dncem in this governmet, and things
were pretty quiet na Pittslbrg, and they
could not do any better. This got m
mad because I was a good Democrat
and helped elect this government so I
up s•d wrote them that I didn't have
to take their 4 anyhow, but would
wait a bit. "

"Did they have to oome to yoa for it
afterward?" I asked.

"Well," mid the cabbage pmower
"I waited a bit and looked around, but
didn't e any bu•y so I wrote them
I would take them . You bet I hated
o have to mo to their tern "

"So you sold it, them, for $1,400 lr
than you usually got' I asked.

"I'm - if I did1" he answered,
with a thump at is Sat thebeat
nt atf him that made a pamenger t.-

Mag t it Jump up as if e had bees
shat

"N% sir," be catinaus. "Thoseal-
lowe thb were so dgone me that
they wrote back and told m the
eouadn't take it at any price; that the
m who usually bought krast bom
them were out of work and had no
money oa buy anything."

"That must have made you feel
mand' I sngested eympathuilngy

"Madl Mad wom't is It I owred
mand so that nobody -am ner m
for a month. I felt they wse Just guy.

beamse they knew I w a good
m ar d I bhad never had ay
emble with them before im all the 10
pom did basines toether. You
bet I w mad."

"What did you do thebr' was my
neat quaestie.

"Well, sir, I made up my mind that
they should se. old sel keat If thq
cln't, and good rat was toa I
started out tham in earnest to hunt a
maIeket."

"Where did you sN it, aftwr all'
"Well, ir, I have bee hunting a

market ever dnle I am Just come now
hem CacimanM after beins awey two
weekesoumy hiast ti and Il be--If
I em b a liviWa soal sdywbm who
wat to buy one ngle barrel d •breat
er t cimthls ges"

"Tkm smem too bad.L Imhsly
belte lt" I said eru.

"T'e ds, e's tem Irt a
ba m asa to betthams ttblu
Umews I was bn r
whre I tm it's tl e m m .
Man as atwuk. ma e ,an emup

i~. - o Us Imr e e ms omets,
te m ssDmsmet seeem

which I helped to elect, I'e lut he
sale of 700 barrels of kraut that ought
to have brought me $4,300."

"What are you going to doabout It?"
I said. with interest.

"Do? Do?" he answered. "There's
only one thing to do, and that is to turn
these fellows out. I'm a Republioan
now. No more Democrats for me. Pm
for protection. No more free trade for
me. This free trade talk has cost me
$4,200, a nd I'm working hard now for
tho Republicans, sir, and we Republic
ans expect to carry this state of Weast
Virginia bya majority of 15,000 or SO,-
000, and, by -, we'll do it."

g. Tanww.
Sisterville, W. Vs

THIRTY-THREE YEAR MARVELS.

Yet Not So Maarvele, eeae We Wwes
Prospering Vmaer Psea mtsm.

There is much to study in the acoom-
panying table It could be extended .n-
deAiitely, but enough has beean give to
show our marvelous growth in 88 years
Our population has little more than
doubled, yet our wealth has inreased
more than fourfold. Our manufaotmes
have increased mare than sixfold, our

Population......... 1,4431 e0
Wealth.............aOgl esl pumnuo
Wealth per eapts. 51 1
Savins............ Id7at,0 Ir,1au
Saingll per cpita. 4.7511
Manuftatael ..... U.RI S 11,41t,0
Wage. .......... AUUsM S,0.Um000

arm value....... a6, .04,0 14.1M00,0M
orersn trade..... •r.1M,17? 1,7l481

foreign trade has about trebled and our
farm values moe than doubled. But it
is in wages and savings that the greatat
advanes is shown, and where do w evw
me the fruits at proteotio that we do
not e Increased wages and sav•p?

In the last generatlam the wages of
our people have increased moare than
sevenfold and our savings more than
twelveold, and darig the same time
we have paid of nearly $1,000,000,000
of national debt In 1800 our eaports
amounted to $88,687,057, in I18 to
$1,08037,148, and at, anoream as is
our foregn trade, it is small indeed
compared with our domesale trade
which last year was estimated to be
about $000000,000.00.

Now we are asked to give up this
grand home market in the hopesat d ia
areasing our foreign sales by a few .dl
liams. Wear asked toaooeptimt oa
quartea o these wage. We m asked
to draw oas thesm saving and bIy the
produ•ts at othe lands We re amsd
to meaise these manuhat•otes and
tarms to impoerlah ourelves as we did
just before the a at protection began.

It the mKinley bill is changed for
we with lower duties we shel lass
more n a decade than we ave won an
a generatio. What a diffetmrent meat
fgures the 1900 column would show
after seven yeera' froetradol It eam.
aot last ae than seven yean at the
kgnuge

UICHARD COSOIN A FALIFIER.

wu.N1 Nam mgoa Cm=e mu
3r OwI.

Ithisas llngto act hwfuldiie
ueall hepredlotic.. d Btof a Oobim
md howhi only 607mss, hase
hem tho t-k----- -'L-'' at the
tIae-that the days woold come wbh
hflihmmo would have to cabmIt to
Onmm wqys~ Orana hore cd labor.
Gemmn food,c, to etheblr ladof
Meth md meatr !eisr rmuawau lia i

wa tn foms aid the boas, imew and
apical d 3ma was md halcdlaauPPi bF
paupelabor. Do nm all oar ablust
suateman d both politicl portho o,
bakkw, our mwobmto, oar mamufac.
lures. omonr with ss lmdles mld
fsmm shat wltbhou puolmaiacm whaly
ad oarewululy mamld, 1 glad -a.

mat hold har owe qm i" all "the oiM
lmid world?' rhma out at a "ivi-
ltmd mokCs,'" the isaih 6 mrew m-ar
ebs mwacm the for l rillud miulons d

Africa who om1a thre :aril pee
inmri d calico to osyig thuir loa.
will not replace the lod ode'hn
npoag America IndIan Cb-ams m
Japines emtcain-Oar YMmhr
OawiuL

3m 3s. Urn Um

Oat of our total lmps te I. 1365 on-
w arosotlca if,5.0 pr Owt ere drr.

d duty. f year lak,, andu the tSkee
d etrader onb 5. 00 per seat wer
fr goods, a dheemcs 5.70 per vl
isa single eer. Thusfm trd men
ear-Custo d- h thus -ressure
k-e. we bay sera foeri saE mi
ink. ies a hbin

ksrb ~ Ur t~ oalc~During U3 year. of prieeilca.-130-
N$-She annual Value cc the msas-
tars 1n the United ustetr u amed by
P1 565 000,0001. mnotwe t I-
powi with its eosscequu tInmein 13
the smpum S d labas, a e1iaimq
prod thadpriil ms afood thgr
th Um ty - Lot well aloe

Yb. ,laibcutis d all te Vatted

" s3 Inwer soiam no ni i

-tate ntr , inm' .miw.ow Affb% bbd rl r
rbaL wd (L

MYSTIC SHRINE.

Oleenr Chees by the imperiald (C "

poetpriats In the Des.et

The annual session of the Imperialooua-

il of the nobles of the Mystlo Shrine, held
at Denver, wars at-
tended by a full
delegatLon. The
following eMoer
were elected for
the ensuing year:
Imperial poten-
tate, William B
Mellbsh, Cinaln-
nati; deputy ti-
peral potentate,
Wayland Trask,
Brookl) a; chief
rabban, John T.
Brush, Indlanap-
.ol assistant rub-
ban, Cyrus I.

J. T. saa. Eaton, Cedar Rlap-
Ida, Ia.; high priest, A. B. MoCaffey,
Denver, olrental guide, Ethelbert F.
Allen, Kansas City; trensurer, Willam
S. Brown, Pltrsburg; recorder, Benjain
W. Rowell, Boston; first oasemonial mas-
ter, Thomas J. Bishop, Albany; second
ceremonial master, Thaddeus B. Beecher,
Bridgeport, Cona.; marshal, H. & Wright,
St. Paul; captain of the guard, John H.
Atwood, Leavenworth, Kan.; outerguard,
H. K. Blanchard, Rhode Island.

Reports of omoers show that the mem-
bership, which numbered 27,000 at the
close of 1899, has increased to 85,000.

The imperial potentate reported that, as
an organisation of colored citlzen had
pirated the title aof the order, he had ob.
Mined articles of neorporation in New
York state.

The order of the nobles ka the Mystl•
Shrine was instituted by the Mohammedam
Caliph All, the cousin and son-in-law of
the prophet Mohammed, aS Meooa A sma,

The jewel of the order is a eessest
formed of any substance. The most val-
ued materials are the claws of the roeal
Bepgal tiger, united at their bases ln a
gold setting which Includes their tips sad

obea on e side of the mater the head of
a sphinx and an the other a pyNam. arn

bltr.

The ritual committee made a repeat to
the imperial council In whieh the isemes
ritual wa slighty maod was
a optedad will be printed and detdb
Te l uringthe ye.•
A $600 ewe was orded for e

Imperial Poteate nudeon, ad a P
ne fr Past Recorder Lok lice hun.

died dollars was also pgr ad to edr
ag Imperial reasuer r ht ba the Li.

The neat seseion of the Imperial e..iel
wll beheld at oueplae la the sea4 to
be determined by a commttee which was

Sted for the purpas, on the Meaday
the meeting t the -sa en-

empment.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Week n thes Ulmues ~ te "

A noM meating ad t ual m.I
nte ofr the XnIgdh o Pt4M, whl
hin oh ehame the msysesm o the ememe.tiMo a the order, completd Ito mi..on
Milwaukeesanddjorumd. The emtL
will neprt as the annual emeampment In
Wanhelgtai. The eprt will .oom.a,
# I3s od, sweeplag chea.ge sa a es-
p m eMmi•o of She emoetatamo a tlee.

e. The ttls tle la. wtll be
a td hey will mlply be ,ds.

tlres sad trwemar. The new osou-e.
M is i. a applaJlton, ae fa r am pomle,
d the .lmplioSy f the United be go
emamet to a meeet eamleas. The as-
mtilve powe is In hte plaihmat TheLma-
aL willbe the epmalag power, and tem
will be tribunal, to oaeis ofd j n
whie shall try all dqel wae m
rle i the edera . The dhes olo bem
lwisel ad ad modebamu

S(Ml s .) tkdae r • •n ny he
ea0 of tie watim of a Pythlia blll-
lIg to that oly.

A new lodge I.s o be orgepmeu ast Qulna
Masr

Black Puln dlvhloo, U. ., of New-
ars, N. J., wsa the e.opettlre dril at
Asbury PUL.

The simiated ezpnm at the -mal
loigeof Ohlotkatheyear le.1 TbM
laNeude 5,000 eapeam allowed and W100
leek hire for the gran hemelle.

T annual prde of the zsz eesaty
PytI as will b held at BHaverbll, mm,
Sept 3o. Tem gad adesm bae bee
aInitd to be peaesmt.

UNITED WORKMEN.

gmetmts weak as ene mr r eepM .
mh mm .

The mand lodge adese. o ladiaea have
dhvded tha Mt. aInto threme 4d1e1r, ap-
pdi , ueab a y •e ,or en mr he s to

dsected by a rand lodge oaer uslese.
ed or the purpos. v.ery oeder bas be

-oe. illy ie.teu that Its oly hope of
pqealpty ll in a aoet lsstam of ledge

Manbea Int good s-nding July 1, 134

The Andant Ouseru Unted Waeekm,
Is grtode to te ther, made a hand-
su peeviem foa his widew amnd mW
a mousmest to his mmnoq.

An deet should M made to have eey
-p- aember reltMaed.

Toel rnlef t eund aed o July 1,
US a o cll Nao 14, Istendi4 a balamen
hand Jan. 1 1149, SU1S,10. Amount
dismased, $41,180.10.

A geat m-, membees of sthe
lodagem del la In hwi a t wo s
rl/aal

KaIhp = oi-led mm
supra Y yrs~d 1Ea--- wind

iud pgc 1)0 O 4ublab dy Y
werr soa$Y La l ae/b

C--- t Isileeaprl by 1M in o- m~u ~b Wrrfl
anora $,Nttl. n M o Md ft 4e

~~~ -- ~ ?b uM IMu apoes d y~'~nIms ru.bs lm .1 i3.ins T am
MStoo jub% 0 m iia toill

-sn wI" batumM " 6pm e.L

ino m muDwI bue- fee ainu
dow -a~tl immi bu 5w
-m a IUdh 01,U a.m

geari the atem Agaasut Omwers Ap
caat--Trestlebeard De

Objection to a candidate a y a brot
Mason of another lodge than that in whlh
the candidate has received a clear
though having no legal force, should
entitled to moral weight, and for the
name of Masonry and to guard -t

the reception of unworthy
master should give due head to ~a
ments bearing on the ema, ft hisn nd
ment they are weathyof sealons easdAe
tion.-Gran Master Ackley of Rhode s.
land.

Masonry Is one and the uam ey.
where, but its standing and gIjgq
differ greatly. It is the same hlantt
having the saume noble history, sl
principles and lofty purpose. It didls e
not in itself, but in its rep•smenative

During the mithrade 40 days' probation
candidates were tested by tortures, slut
then Masonleally symbolised.

A new Masonic temple was dedioated at
Warrensburg, Ia., recently. It is an imn.
posing structure 100 feet by 50 and three
stories high and cost :80,000

The grand lodge of Scotland is doing an
immense amount of injury to the craft aU
over the world by permitting the manus
facture of Masons.

The deadliest foes of Freemasonry are
the popes of Rome. In 1788 Pope Cle.
ment XII fulminated his bull against the
fraternity whose authority is still n exit.
ease.

The "house of wisdom" is a technical
Arabian astrological term, the same as
Bacon's "Solomon's House," from which
London Freemasons borrowed some of
their phraseology.

"Pause and consider" is the admonition
to every brother who thinks of outling an
adverse ballot in a Masonio lodge.

Grand Master Phelps of Iow takes
strong ground againstthe stm od grand
representatlves.

The statuhe of the grand encampment
and of the grand emmmandey of New
York state that odlers relektd need not
be Installed.

In Indiana the grand master dectded
that an English elergyman, a issionary,
who had resided In the state for stz
mouths, could not petition for th degrees
unless he had declared his lntetion to be
comen a oltien of the United Bates. The
mi lodge eSrmed the desI .

ODD FELLOW8.

ameem W w he e O iar EuML as M p.
p.ee.s4-risp Lik sates.

tnd up for your order. The berS men
to the world are embems a It. It ob

aever ballad a proemle. It bee never bro.
oa anm r He part with the meiba.

rWhy ao You not advocate II pl•In-
pies? If thers be any sins commalted a
Mnes, they omes through the aledeed of
Ste individual, rant nto n the ceder
a a r•eprestamte .boedy d IPllows

Duringl the la tmer three brothers l
New Hampshie were killed t los roll-
tag over them In the woods or ilyards.

A noble grand who Is always beh~t
time will soom hoe a lodge Jas Ike him.

A lodge in Idaho hmmas the
ashameo baodiang te ernge-soy
over nomaftemdmt on the sgesitaoa
that they are dead. It beeps i bsmw mot
at the tme

Ohlo's annual reept aggregate

The brother who agres with a dom'
me around to the lodge attm eamgl.
There ae t Beb.keh lodges In VLtr

We ean be Odd Flllows in splrit and In
tenth only while we Ili up to our obltg
wam

One at Otardo's eldes Od lUows Is
W. Marell of GeOl,l aget S, who

Ti yehalt year ras bee onm e un-
Namd peosperI to Me order In On-

Notwlaetandlug hea bard tines, bthe
j nrldtlom, a. Caliornal repead a ea-dy

The order aneeds manet that iLnd of
owship that wo'S stop oing to lodge

whenever it imaglins itsla fe arehur
live tho•und each year Is about the

dse at the Inorease In membeship of Odd
Fellowship.

General J. C. Underwood muemed Pro-
femMr dshmball in oharuge t the oost
srvey under the governmet.

It solse no mare to pay dues in advance
than to let thm run behInd, and It aves
a world of trouble.

The elztemnth annual mcoventlom a the
upme eommanader RNoman Qd llo

un•on, Knishte at . John, hbd a But-
aldo~ eead the foiuowin oeas Supams
pulddia t, John Wilhem of Dtzolti li
npreme. vie peedmdet, John H rKnnedy
of Teaato; rsecod O tviem s pseddses,
John B. Todmbiser at D eM pam ~ao-
sntary, l. J. Kane at Budaloale prs
treaesrer, the Rev. P. H. Rowan of vans-
tll, lad.; msopere commanner, Edwsad
Kemslgo Gresiaboug, and.; aIM upunS
vic commander, 0. A. RodmnMid (
lumbnm, 0.; cmdoa suprnem vice s
mander, Diwarud Senq of Ot eiio;

siuftfl darssor, tba t PAW. 1 w
-- 8. Chatd t• Vlamcnas Ind.

Heafte•, poallce will be loeed fr 500,
1000 and $S,000, asemed t $e00, $1,00o
ad 81,500, h atore.

The sUnprmne emrear' salary iW ba
esssc d bn O00 to $1,000 pwr yIe.

aIe ous s•m e Geidm a•se.
The milItsry baanob i new blocaed in

$4 states.
The poemrs semese Canged the laws of

th deth bonest fud by makalg a $W00
less, th enabliag a menber to be in-
sesd to $1,500, 1,000 e a$500 In the
later lass members. at the leaite at the
Golden Eagle ae ldgibsl the asseminent
being 25 eeats.

adr th easn com a s tea pm tle
bemeMa only be paid to mmbver at

Is being pe aned r the eam0t the milttr.y beameh.

Issaes or ease.
TI "goad aof the ceder," healM be
M - latusaang hense at esah me-o

Itge and bme mad o MamaIe that em-
ben geseanly will ast want to ala M.

OghW eandiatr Iisted th a
minmmtive mecins Dis N the peea d

rs min ie. oe*

see uaiis ee bin M


